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NEW-YORK AT CHICAGO.
FlliST DISTRICT CON VENTWS*.

ALBANY COUNTY SPLIT IN HALF.

TWO CONVENTIONS, ONE EUR ARTHVIVAND ONE

KOK BLA1SK.SHAKE PRACTICE Tk.Nl> BAU

ItffliTT
IBY TELRORAPH TO THE TRtRUNE.l

Albany, April 9..Potter's Hotel, a small coun¬

try mn at Slingerlaiids, this courtv, was used as a

convention hall by th*delegates to tho Republican
Congressional Convention to-day. SlmKeilun.li
itself it a Mindi place, and was chosen MMMM it

was feared that if the couvenlioti wore held in Al¬

bany then mi«ht be a riot. The MONM at

which the d^legat^ Were elected had BtOM ko

fiercely contested that bitter personal enniities

had beeu formed. Preparations were made, there¬

fore, at Hinterlands to prevent the break¬

ing up of th© convention by violent
means The adherents of the President, who

control the regular Republican organization
in the county, laat night took possession of tho ho¬

tel, ami put guards ahout all the d mrs and win¬

dows of the hall. To-day tho railway trains from

Albany to SlitiKi-rlaiids were tilled with delegates

and their friends. Several bundi d Konublican

politicians congregated about the hotel, until it

looked as thousrh it wen- besieged. No oue was ad¬

mitted io the hall unless bo exhibited a ticket

feigned by tlie managers of the Arthur organisation.
Naturally ¦ niajoiity of Ihi persons tit the hall

in the end were members of this oiiraui/ation. This

precaution vas taken becauM' it waekaowi that I

majority of the delegates elected to tba eonventlon

favored tho sculling ol' del. gates who dtould favor

the nominal ion of .Ian.' s (i. Mame for President.
A rfHil TO (Ul IAIN CONTI.OU

Rut the Arthur managers concluded that, by ex¬

cluding some of the Rlaiue dc.'ecules on the ground
tnat there was some informality in thei. election,

they could wriiiv au apparent majority in the con¬

vention. It had betta decided by them to object to

the rex option of the certiticates of elidion of the

six delegates from thebixteenthWard of Albany,all
Hlaine ineu. Tho plot was obvious. The other

Hlaine men detennined that they would
not permit it to be carried out. When the conven¬

tion hour drew near there was intense exiiteiuent
ut the hotel and in tne village. There
were pn-seut directing the operations of the

two forces ex-Mayor Judson, Andrew B, Draper, ex-

bherill Monck, John Y. Smvth.William M. Haskell.
Collector Luby. Postmaster Craig and every other

practical Republican politician in Albany 1 ounty.
Andrew 8. Draper, the Slate Committee-man. and I
Collector Luby led the Art hui- delegates, and ex-

Mnyor Judson and W. H. Haskell the Blaine dele-

gales. Mr. Smyth gave energetic aid to the Hlaine

delegatt.s.
BLAINL MKM KXCLUDKD.

The convention was called to oilier by Alderman

Mead, of this city, oue of the Arthur managers.

The calling of the roll of the convention at once

precipitated a coullict. All Want Well until the

XVlth Ward was reached. Then Mr. Mead relused
to accept lin- ceri lilt ates of election held hy the
lb-legates, tm the ground that they wen- signed by
ODl] um1 of the two inspectors of election. Cas¬

well, another Arthur man. one of ihe Inspectors, to*

fused to sign the ccrliticate, on the singular ground
that Maine men made JtOQ many eliitlli-iigt-s. A

mit was brouirht against him to compel
him to sign th.- eertitieaU'. and he acknowl¬
edged that tin- Blain, noa bad 180 rotes
and the Arthur men only l^'O at the XVlth Watti
primary. Yet he bad determined not to sign tho

tcitihcates. On Uhr plea Mr. Mead refused lo re¬

it i\e the ccrtilicates of election, all hough one o'

the inspectors cert iii- tl that they were correct. I
His decision left the vote of the two factious al¬
most precisely es-en. The majority ol' either was

not over om-.

TWO coNvrvnoNs and i kiihinc

Whea a vote t ame to be takfii for chairman, Mr.

Head declared that George H. Fitts, the Arthur
candidate, had received 74 votes and William H.

Haskell, the Maine candidate, only 73. Il will be

p.-iieived thal if the six ONcluoed Blaine votes

had beea ooonted, Mr. Haskell Mould hare
been dei ted. The Maine rn,-ii also declare thal
they had a majority of one, oren without tin- six ex-

eluded men, and thal a mlscoanl was intentionally
lnade. As the "result" was announced) the
convention divided Into two con vent ions. There
I a scone ol gn-at vml'-uri- and blotts WOT, '"-,-

ohanaed between the delegates. Atlast two sepa¬
rate conventions were in progress In the hall. Each
convention increased ii» unmoor, br declaring thai
eertain delegations were contested, and that other
representatives of the districts should be admitted.
'1 bu- in a short time each olive;;! iou had ninety
delegates. The Hlaine nun eic.ted ex-Sheritt
James A. Hom k. ot Albany, and Janies Lamb,
ol Cohoes, m delegates to the National
Convention. Mr. Houck rei cul ly said
that be favored the nomination ol Mr. Blaine for
President, .-uni Mr. Lamb is understood to have ex-

pressed tbe same sentiments, rhe Arthur men

elected ex-Assemblyman George Campbell, of Co
hoes, endex-Assemblyman Hiram Griggs, oi tiiiiid-
eriaad, as delegates to the National Convention. Mr.
Campbell was mn- of the "Spartan Band" thal
voted for >n. (.'onkling lor Beuator constantly in

18M1, and is a well-known adrocate ol the nomi¬
nation of President Arthur. Mr. Griggs said this
afternoon that In his opinion the o-al i

Blingerlands was Blaine and anti-Blaine. Be waa
opposed Mtho nomination "t Mr, Blaine. Ii is

voil-known, bowerer, that Mr. Griggs is asap-
P"i i'i of Arthur,

A rnMiMIMi DI Ll (JAT1HN THR Ri si'l.T.

There will, therefore, beeonteetihg delegations
from the Alnatiy Congreeewnil District at Chi, ago.
Jt is thought hon-that the Hlaine delegation will
he put on lb., roll of the National Convention,
inasmuch as Mr. Smyth has tavored it. ami hi,
inilii.'iioe wnh Thoma, C. Platt, the representative
ol New-York in thc National t omuiitlee, is gnat,

MONKOE COUNTY ANTIAUIHIK.

MXMATgf I'NPI i.Diii.D, BOT QPTOnO io tim:
I'KI Min M.

[Bl TKLEUBA1-H lu Illh 1 UTI-.I SI

BoOHBtnx, N. Y., Ajnil 'A..Tho Republican
.fonventtori tnt tlie XXXlli Ooacfseslonal I'M) iel, he.il
lu UiHbesterto-.lay.reHiilt.il iii tie- .¦',., timi of Iyconard
Burrltt, of Ogden, tut Hul.i.iri ll. Warn.-!-, ot BoeheOter,
as.bmanimi" iheXsttoaalOeareattoa, wan Dr. Joaa,
j., -.uid n.t.'i.iu h. Itegaa as siternatee. Bothers
uiijie lgc-1 as lo i're-ldential e iiiiliil.fi,.., inn lt \* undcr-
sIdhI Ihat Mr. llurrltt's flint ciioico is Ld mimd- mnl Mi-
W;.mot's pieleit-tico is for lilaiue. Uoth are decidedly
sn'; Arthur. Although Mr. Uuriiit, from the Meooritlo,
ot tho Mee, Wi, siinportcd l»y the Arthur uicD, who

Wi'lf about 00 stron.'in accnveutloiiof 17")d( '.. .al. s, the

¦naree,SJ the end resolved It&eli Into a contest betwoee
tl:c city ami the country. Tho original programme of
the anti-Arthur men i-oiupre.heud. I i'm- Mading of Mr.
Warner and A!e\airl'-r Ii. Laiun* -rion to tin- National
(' iamnion, but much of the anil-Arthur strength voted
for a n-s'ilmlon directing that oue delegate Bhou'd be
to, rn (rom tho country and one from.the elly, aud that
only on* (l*jle>rati; should be voled for on a elnglo
roll call. IM, resolution prevailed, .md Mr.
Burrin wa* tln-o oleeted by a lnaioiilv at about
:iOn\tr liivtmi H. Morgan. When Hu- vu; WS, taken
fnr thc dei.-gate rrom the city, Mi. Lambertoo havlaa di-
eiat-ti in hi a candidate, Mr. w«mei received nu rou -

Aunt* .Li! ¦ i;. ,,ail William V. I'eck .!. I
J'.iu-i.!, pceaeate, as accurately ss eaa bi ascertained tim
anuurstreiiKih iii iii- convention, aniioiivii even Di
Jour* ba*.uoiucciavci bia aObeteocc io Arthur.

ism thc whole the reanll io Mooro, ('.univ i, a ,\,-
11.i.-i blow to the AdMiinisii-Htlou, and neither of the dele-
gat** wnl Km.- lor UM mm. nation of the I'resideni. 1 iio

" "":.|» ,."i io suiuuit to Ihe can¬
didacy ot Mi. iiiiriii, wn. wae a member of tho Aaaemblr
In ls,- VtUO JA and wan m i«.ttl divisions biwi
alway, leda, an aotl-suiwart. H.- |« the
preset* ebalruaa of the BeaabUcan Oooat* Committee.
Mi. Warner is known Uroocboal thc Union la eonnaotloa
With Ihe Wartier Astrouoini.-.,l iiJM-ivui.uv. Hui tt div
Unetly Artburcandidate been pcaaaatai to tin- mansa

would hate peon beaten hy al It-ant 40 nnijonty
i fir Pott, the inotitli-i>leo- of fostniactt-r Hunt says eili-

toi inly tins af lomiKiii: "Tae eioetion of Mesan. Bar-
ritt ar.d Warne: as deli (rites to the convention lo Ohleaco
staa aetwMeh eoafershonor alike uikhi the Kentleiuoti
BM-iSd. and the Iteouhlicansof ihist'ou^resBionaldhttricl.
m.. Stirrat has had rx tru 1.-.1 experience of aleglaUUya
chaiacu-r, which will qualify bim lor wise action lathe
convention. Ills record ns a const ieiitlou«, thoroiiKh-
jioiuk Ki-puldican, is w.-li-kimwa in this district, and he
can he relied upon lor conservative, discreet work lu
..miK Hs of the party at Chicago. Mr. H. H. Wsrtier, the
eSAtioaitAe uboaen Irom the city, U widely koown, not only

is a consistent KepubUcan, but as a successful, cour¬

teous business man, and his Immense eomaeraal Inter-
*ts will load him to act wisely a, the representative or

he XXXtb Congessloual District at Chicago."
The. T si-Eiprets coiiirralulaici the ceuveuliou upon the
mm/f l»-nc of it* deliberations.

ARTHUR IN FAVOR AT BUFFALO.

113 ADMINISTRATION AH'ROVED.ARTHUR HOI
narr to chicago.

IBT TELKOIUril TO THE 1B1BUIB.I
Bri kalo, April ll.Tho X XXI I<1 Con eros¬

ional District Kepuhlicau Convention to elect delegates
o tbe Chleaco Convention was held In this city thi* aftt r-

loon. The chairman and secretary wore sworn In ac-

.oidiiitfto the new law. Henry Alteman, J. O. Meyer
ind Joh Kim; were appointed a committee on resolutions.
riiev reported on follows:

Whereat, The President assumed his ofllce at a time
shea tbe Itstloa wa, in Heep eeaeernorer , greet Ni-
toual calamity, and w Inn lin- people expectedeven MN
hut they wi uild naturally have nKgeotol from om-called
ii lu- their Chief Magistrate ;and,

ll hen at. The I'rostd.tit has by a wise, pin¬
ion!, safe and censervative poller maintained
mr National honor abroad and peaee at home, and has
idvised contrress faithfully as to meaanrea designed for
:he legitimate pl-iiti-ctlou of Alieneall Industries, for ttl*-"
.-.iii:,' ii iimi permanent tof,,rm ol the public serrlee, n-r
lu- maintenance ol I sale liuum-lal nnlicy, lor pr>-vf mimi
if extravagant expenditure,,and ihe genna] wollare of
,'ie whole people.Reteltmef, Thal the Bepnbtkaa, of th, XWMd Doo-
iresatonal i»i tn.t warmlj indorse Hie present
\dialnistraiioti, and oommead the Prealdenl for
recognition Iron the people ior his stetting huuesfyi

itiiotndelityand irie.1 capahllltv;
K-molted. That the Bopnobeans of the XXXIId Con-

rreaslonal Diatrlet, bein-/ In principle, as w»ll as in nam*,

Republicans, will nippon tia- c indldate preeented by tho
l.arty's National Convention, h'lvincfull conti.'(-nco that
ihe para's accredited representatives eeleot none but a

worthy letider lor ihis mool Important national cain-

iiaJL-n.
A ballot was taken for delegete, ninl alli rn ites and

resetted in the okititles ofJaaw, D. Wama, chairman ol
;li>' Ki-jiul.hean Stat, Coiiimiiiei-, and Josiah Jowett il.-lc-

,:alos, and J. (>. Meyer and .lames c. | ullorton allcniatos.
Mr. Warien is known to lie siromrlv in fhrer of Arthur,
md his assorts! fi win deabttoss mso easl his vote fm the
proa nt iuoumhent of the Executive Chair.

TBE Pi: ELIMIN A UV CONTENTIONS.

CORNELL DEFEATS QENERAL SHARPE.

S'O BAD FKhLING, BIT MI'S' OPTOBBM TO AUTHUR
HAVK THUK WAY.

TBT TKI.KOHAPH TO TIIK TRIIIINC.

Kingston, N. Y., April 9..The Republican
\ss,!nliit r uni ntion for ihe bl I'si-r DieMet WWI
Mid here this afternoon aol proved to Ite :i hanlin aloa,
t.-iiiicrinif, ex..-,.! ;i iHghi looal eonir-t es to one delegate
ii tn State Convention. Bsugertle, a-ita-da re ire..,-nt-

itive.aii'l tiler 'inest was linally granted, hal the per-
I'ui named hy the tame delegation wwi aot seat, Ihe
¦oiivoniiou was in farer of muling Thoaa, Osraellto
he Onieege OonreaUoa es opposed te Oeaeral oUurp.-,
iy a vote of fourteen to tea. l'elor ('anthe, of IhHlgSi
lee. MayorBray and '"'. Hebert Looghiaa, of this city.
vere chosen sa delegates t.i tim Dtotriel convention,
vliich meet, here nevi Wednesday. <¦eneral Shanie \v».«

t member of the oouroatloo as a rabrtltnte from sau^-. r-

Isa When the name, etJim delegates were piasonlert
iy the majority, he rose to " Siy a few words bf w ay of
'xplauation to Ins Mead,," es he siiJ, win.li ilnaily
malted in a long apeeoh, He had expected le we
i laii'i r uiimlur nf l.is flit-mis there, but was dtSSppatat-
¦ii. De bed beea elessed eefaroring Hm nomination of
krthur, bul although a ttrong petrona] friend ol the
President's, If th« people s!. 111. i see flt to send bim to
In .il.i. In- ffOUkl RO ilscnininitlcd and Unpledged. \
.imici had been alleged bera, ii there waa a contest, be
loin d to deni mai ii bad grown oat ol any factional
i.tii.t differences. He bad seen little of any contest iiim-
telf. All that was now past and lu- fill tbe raepoosl-
nilty of Meeting Ute ticket that abould be named ny tbe
partj. if Mr.Cornell tbould be named aa deleaati to
DblCSftO, he would try and show thal SO) elim lli.it In
made did noi exceed his n-.-.u for theaucceaaof tho
Uohet tbere nominated. He fell thal ii was Important
ihat winn m.- >,iuona, Convention waa ov»-r Geueral
Arthur and his friends should feel that bia upriabt ed-
ministration had received honorable reeoimlUon. The
.caria! said ihat no formal opposition to the delegation
iroposed wonl,I in- made.
In 1.eli tl! tn Mr. Cornell, lt w,is said hy his friends Ihat

hoiitrh in has been reported for iii uno, ho was really
iiiplodireil. but waa opposed to Ailinn'. The Btsto dele¬
gates are w. W, Ten Brooch, l.. B. Smith .hm.i B, m. Coon.
Uoth delegations are anti-Arthur.

..- .¦

BLAINE DELEGATE* FROM JEFFERSON.
nv TKi.K'iitAi'ii in mt ratai ea.]

Wah ki.iw \, N. Y., April 'A..At the Jeffer-
¦nn I'¦¦ ',My Matriel Uepuhiii an Convi-utioii
ield here to-day, tin following delegates were elected te
ibe Congressional Coiiw-ntimi at i.miv. iii.-nr, on April
151 N. M. War.l'v.cll. C. .\L Clark, LP. We.li-ll, J. I..
Motehkla. Tiny wen instructed te tarot Qeorgi A
Bagley, ol this ilty, ot deleate to Chicago, Bogle] ka ,

Arong Blaine man. Delegate, were seal le tbe Btate
onvcuiiou ee follows j Horgan iii-yan. a. m. Werdwell,

;-..l. (.'lark, D. W. Baldwin. Ttn-y were mstrncted for
A ballot on Presidential preference, ihowed

Blaine, 87, iain,innis, h, nhwhlm. Iiaeola ead Arthoi l
¦adi. Tor Vle.-l'iesldi nt the tote WM laiiculn, .17. I.o
.'.m. I. trthtU J and (irani 1. The ll'l haMBtbl] I>istiict

Convention meeta to-morrow. Blaine and sntt-Blame
-Wt un it and a llrely time ia expected, Une town oonda
saltest nut delegations, bul tbe Blaine men claim ama
ferity without ii. me Cape Vincent Custom linus.- i^ in
the lld i). imi. iind iu former yeara ita odiums hare run
Ita point's, lt looks douhllul this J car.

BLAINE DEI EGATEfl CHOSEN AT CORNING.
;nv ii.i.KoitAi-u To Tin. TBiatWB.]

(ni,mm., N. Y., April 9..The Republican*
held three conventions l.!i- toiiav. Tin- delegate, te
I'tica, from thc Im Ass'-inl>!.\ Itisti:, t. are L. li. Hodge
man, Adatt Dailey, L. II. Hainum, nd H. I). Lei
Tbej are tor Blaine aad aay tkal the MattaMatof their
d: trlcl la againal Arthur. Delegete, from th, lid Dlstrli I
are Captain ofthe Port, . ole. r. P. iiohinson, f^srts, D.
1;.,'.11 and .loan Tillea. All are for Hlaine thonah^twe
would prefer Edaiaade, uaelike, Arthur, nm thiaki be
IB Bot available. Tho nmvi ni nm sc lei ted sixteen delo-

irates to tbe x x i xt n Coopee*ional Ooarentioa to beheld
at Penn Yan to-morrow, instrnctlona won- siren to pre-
sent tbe name of ex-State Senator -Stephen I. Hoi I aa one

IcIegateatoCblcaro. ile is inr Hlaine. Tbere ls
on Ij a little open support In thia region for Arthur, Tho
throe conventions were practically unanimous.

WAN UNO DAVID A. WELLS As A DELEGATE,
IBY TKLHillAI'H TO TUB TItIIU'NK.|

AwmtDAH, N. Y* April 9..The Fulton and
Hamilton Assembly District Oonreatiea, ut Glorervt UM,
tins ifternoen elected tin following d< legate, lo thc Con-
greertooel Dtetrid Oeureatloa: Hnttlmor Wade, Andrea
.1. Nellis, P. M. Yoong, H. C. Hay, XV. H. J.,i,kii.
H'.i.i-: t Hum.ilil'. v. Ut ii), ullin Lyman, II. Kvcrctt and
Charles W. Smith. Tn lin -lalo ( i'liv en'nm I.. L I'.o.v ii

a. i. Bleeeher, i»avld Qetaua, jr., and n. a. Deeba wen
som. ihe lustrii't delegete,were Instructed to ase sD
honorable means to secure the election ol l>u\ ul A. Wella
as delegate to tbo National < ont. nt ion. ,\ reaidntton was

adopted divine expression to the sentiment that ¦
mm,].,,-r nomination than that ot Prealdenl Arthur
should he made.

-o

HU.IVAN COUNTY AGAINST AKTHUR.
J'iikt .Ikkvis, N. Y., April !>..At tin Repnb-

Heea Oeaaty Omireatka athelllfen Ooaaty, held at Mon-
iii t ile yaamtamf, Oewg, H. Oarpeatsr, Daniel w. Bogati
and Hewitt Knapp were elected delegates to th. State
Convention al Utica. The following war. Sleeted d' le-

.it lai'K''lo theCoii^res.iloual Coiivontion lobe held
at Middletown, April 16: w. c. OenweO, Et. B. Jilin. (

.1. Marlay. Henty Kinna h, C. \ NewaUHl and John
Waller. Tbe delegates were uninstructed bat n rtnmgtf
againal Arthur.

QUIKT C0RVJUIT10H AT PAUfl I \
ICY TELEQRAril Td TIIK TltllifNR.J

LtOXSi H. Y., April '.»..Thc Ri-ptililican ('(in¬
vention in tho lld As-emlily Hi-trii-l of Vvaytn ('ounty
waa held at Palmyra to-day. It waseniiielj iiarmoiiiou*.
There was no sp<-cch maklni.', und the delicates pro¬
ceeded at once in hafletlag Ibr rtrtaaatea le the flotn
( onvention and th- Con^icssi.m.il Matriel i'iivcntl"ii at

Oewege on April I**. To th, former, I'lmy 1. Mit.m,

W 1.11..MI Kiiil/ei. .h It-,-,ui Mi'imau .md I'.rcr Ureoii
waro cboacn, and to th, latterJohn McUonlgal, Byron
Thomas, Cherie, ll. I bapman, il. < allen, j. < iiowk,
H. II. Havin uml Adult Yeoman, were ent rbegen
ci ul feellna >>r the oonvsntlon wea decidedly anti-Arthur.
lilatne and h.dmuuda have iniuy 1olio wera in the district.

iLUTION'8 Bl ^..i 90 ':' ti I'-- " XtMB,
Ths Tong Mt n's Republican Club met at

No. 21 SSr-i I wt litj-nevi-iiUi-st last v.iir, g. James W.
Hawes prosidilift. Hesoliilious w. ie udupli-.l indorslliK
the course o." 'ihooflore hi.-owvelt and Wtehattak 9
Mbhsjeqoastlag the Citizens'Coiumitti eof Fifty Hun- to

propose a plan liy which a cltUena' ortraul/ation may be
formed lo put proper candidates In nomination for muni¬
cipal offices for ibo uexi yu ini tl election, snd to appoint
a committee af ave to urge la the IteynbUcau HUtc (.gu-

veniton such nn-wtun-n aa

of the state conventions.

AT IEE PEJMABIE8.
BROOKLYN EVKNLY DIVIDED.

INDICATIONS TIIAT FOI ll ARTHUR AND FOUK ANTI-

AltTIIlill DKUMaTBI WU BK CHOSES.
There wits much interest yesterday in lirook¬

lyn in the Republican primaries held in all the

waids to elect delegates to the Congres-
aioiinl Convention, which will soled the eight
delegates from Dag! County to the Chicago Convention.
The mmpele between the Adminisiration and the antK

Administration forces was a determined one, and tho

couiost was further complicated hy the rivalry of ward
leaders over nersonal matters. The Administration
force* were marshalled hy Mate Senator Daggetl and
Mieliael J. Dady, Sllpilinlviiilcnt of Federal Hui'dliiK*.
who Matead first, leal and all the lime for the nomination
of President Arthur, und who promise to hand over to

his support at Cbicafo the eiij'ht votes of Kingi County.
Well-informed but less partisan politicians dis¬

count their statements one-half, and allow to the
PrcsMeat only lear rote, ftom Breotlya, ona titieriU
estimate. Tin- Ailtninistnitinii oppoBSatS are variously
div niiii betweea aappoewn or gdmands, maine, sh. 1

n,an, [naas and "anv lindy lo Ik- i! Arthur."
Som,- of Ihe pru in i.-w begaa as ofirly as 3:30

p. ia and lasted inn il i(i:;ii). aa aaawmlly Mtge
vol.- was poIh d and Hie MBBtlBg was nut all coiupleteil
until nHdaigbt, The iron, lal recall showed, as nearly ns

«-()iill be .ascertained at lhal boor, thal the Adaualatn
non forces bad ..mia.,.,[ ,|,.. ..,, j,, tiro ;IL tami ,,f tb, faur
Congroaatonal Dutrieta. In Hie ind District, which
Senator Dagaetl boped to control, be waa defeated lo Wa
..wn waul nhe Nineteenth), which elected deie-

favorabie to the choice >.r Andrew D. Ualrd asa

Natioii-iicoiiveiii'iin delegate. Mr. Baird is unpledged,
but will favor tin- nomination of Blaine or Kdnranda,
The two other most imporiaal wards in this dlatrMI atv

Um c. lilli uml I'v. i-ntii Mi, and tu both tlc \. 11. un-t c.

lion adherents were defeated. The other delegate from
the district to Chicago ls likely to be ex-Senator
s. hroe.i" .ol tb, twentieth Ward, or William Bay, ef tt.
Kev. nih Ward

In iln-Hu roiiffnaainiial District, which Includes the
ootiytng warda and the adjoining cvttnti towns, the eau-
teat waa left Inestate ot uncertainty tau Dight by a lack
of return- lion lin- primaries In tbe towns. lt was mn-

ceded thal one of tho representatives
of this Distil,I pill tx- Sil.is B. Imt( sher
..I tin- twenty-second Ward, who is bein vod io i>eop-
poeed to Prealdenl Arthur, though Um Administration
men claim bim. His associate will probably h.- K. ll.
lioiiiis, who la .i pronounced Edmund i anpporter.
[atbelVtb Congressional matriel the Administration

¦mo were confident thal they had .Mined the dav and
..ould send General B. F. Tracy and a
delegate t<> support the Presldenl al ' hioaco.
Wno thesecond delegate will in- ls uncertain es i hero is a

triangular contesl for ihepneltion between W ll. Bairds
H. H. Hopkins ami M. M. Day, each of whom la a atrong
supporter of Mr. krthur. The prob* dilties are that Mr.
Ii.-ech.-i-w-iii not be mentioned aa a possible delegate ta
the Congroaalonai Convention. Edam Packard, an Ed-
mund, adherent, will he ttronaly supported by the Pint
Ward, but cannot vvm. General Jourdan is also
mentioned. His choice la Oeneral sherman, senator
Ilancett, defeated lu Ins own dlatriet, nope, lo ko ;o

Chicago from the vth Congressional District, and to havo
au ass,,, i.u,. ni Jamea L. Jensen t" aappori Prealdenl
A: thur. Ibe primaries Indicated thal they would be BS

athis.
Th.- general n-uit Indicates four anti-Arthurdelegate^

who ara unpledged, anti four kith ir delegate*, with a

noeaibilltj tbat one ofthe latter will be kMt, malting lt
live lo tillie.
Th.- CVragre donal District Conrentlona will meet ta.

morrow evening. Tt>-nlghl Assembly District Conventions
will eleel forty-seven delegates to the Utica Convention.
The deli tate, to these Qfmvention - were .ii m elected leal
Bight. -o-

00LORED MEN RECOMMEND A DELEGATE.
Eighteen members of tlie Committee of

Twentj live of the Colored Republicen Club bm! laai
evening at No. 156 Sixth-ave. William ITi email, pie

tented the report ol theConntv Com'alttee,whlcb claimed
2,000 votes in upport of tin Colored Republican bib. lt
was then moved thal John J. Preema.un-Kith As
aemMy IMsinct, b< rceomui. lided aa dolomite to the Stat,
Convention. Thia was uuaatmouaU adopted.

7\ (HU! i: STA 1 I.s.

NO FAVORITE IN IIIS81S8IPP]
MiMi'in-, Tenn., April H..A dispatch fin -i

Atiei-deen. Miss., to lhr .', ¦;i!,,, rh,.¦ n ,\ -i: .. Tlie Kcpulili-
eans of tin-i..t OongreasloDa] District of Maataatpat aM(
today and Dominated G c. Chandler,of Corinth, for

Hr. J. If. Bynutn, of Rlenzi, for Ejector.
II. C. Power, and W, II. Ki-niion were elected delegate, to
tbe Chicago Convention. A resolution waa adopted ap¬
proving Prealdenl Ai Muir's administration. The dele

were nol instructed, bul it la understood thal mm Is
tor Blaine and the other ira winni.

DELEGATES FROM VARI0U8 POINTS.
Si i.ma. Ala, April 9..The IVtli Distrii 1

Repub lean Convention yesterday i looted W. J. Stephens,
of DallaaCounty, nnd EL A. Caeon, ofLound, Coonty, both
colored, dole ates, to the chicago National Convention.
'I hev .rn- Instructed m- \i bur.
fTaraiaoTor, kprilO. The RepohUean iHstriet Con-

rentinn far the nomination of delegates to Chicago ad-
iii.it tu ii at:; n'l oi k iii m.lian. aftei - sating Praab
< longer, p istraaster of id lYrry
colored, delegates snd on and A -i. kan
smitii alter i ate*. A reso ition instructing the del
for Logan w.is de eated.
Lim.i. Boca, Ark., kprll p..This morning the follow¬

ing delegates to tin- Republican National Convention
were selected: !-: Diatrict. JacobTrleber ands. H. Hei¬
land; lld, John J. Johnson andF. Harris; Hld. A. A.
Tints:,,,a i,. ii i,,,ti I,.,,-.,; ivth, M. W. Benjamin and
Jacob Poss; Viii, Lafsyetl Cragg and Kidder Kuhl.

Si l.Al l*. Mo.. April ft.Tin Villi M.-1 net I;, pu..In an

Convention and W. B, Shirk
di legales to ibe Chi. m lon.
-i..un, Mo.. April 9. tn.- ind Diatrict RepabUean

Conti nunn tn, . alu in,on iid nd j. h. Thean, aad Ira
li. Hydi i-i tin- Chicago Convention. No fat¬

ima were given, and tbe peraonal praferenoes of
thc delegates are nut known.

DELEGATES CHOSES IX NEWARK.
Thc Republican District Convention of E

County, N. J., nu ai Hen arl y, U ti y ror the purpose of

electingtwo delegatestotlu lb iiibllnaii Tfsl ional dna,ea
itim ai Chicago, ene delegate to come fromaffewarh aad
the other from tbe townships, v. 11liam Biker, ol clinton
Township, was elected a- the township delegate, snd
HermannLehlbacbaa the Nen,uk delegate. The dele¬
gates will go unpledged, bul it i- undera!.i thal their
Indi viiiua) preference la for Ldmnudsand Lincoln. Rasa-
iiiiions wen- anopted inrtorslni the borne sad foreign
pile v nf tin- Administration, nmi advocating th. rea-
Ml v anon of liome Industrie ..

?

DELEG \:i - (WPM DOl D IN ELIZABETH.
The Elisabet]] (N. J.) Republican primaries

on Tuesday nitriit elected delegates te thc Matriel 00e>
ventioii. Hone sre pledged and In sobm wards Um dela
gatea vt-,rr Instructed t>. remain unpledged ut thom
limned as po--nd. delegates to the State Convention one
ls a pronounced m.uni- man. The others faro, ao par¬
ticular candidate.

.so MONVBENTFOR ALBJLANDBB STEPHA HS

Atlaxta, i'ii.. April 9..When the late Gor-
emor Stephani died a movement waa put ou foot m par¬
ches, Liberty Hell, m whleh the dead riatassaaa had
spent his 'iff. and to i ii ct upon the greaad ¦ inonu -aeal
to Ins ui.-lnory. Al! ri um-I si 11 nu,ni eflbtt, the a molli il

enlleit.'d thu-tar I- only 037196. ll is likely tiiat tin

pithed Will have to he ahead in, d. What liiak.-s this

apathy toward tbe collection ol mom-y for neb a taara*
Ui'-nl anne r, iii.uk ibll la tin- f.u | ll:al liiiudi'cd- of voling

linn in <,. in cia ow.-till hey have to the lad- i.ovcrnor'a
m-iierosiiv. im Un .. i ort] yean al his Hf, Mr. Ste¬
phen, nev er had l.-r-s than len beneficial le, WN d', int: i-dil-

'or whlcb i,i- rm.-ii-in-1 td) thc Beaaa 'ibo,.,- mea

bave goat mit into ih.- world, have catered trade aad tha
law. Many ol them have timaaaod fortunea, while all of
tin in an- wolli,do. Notwithstanding all this, when a

modest ,11m is asked for to commemorate the name of
their benefactt r, moat niggardly replies are rewired. The
bodj of the tate Governor, whlcb yat repoaea In Atlanta,
will Im- removed lo ( .iwlor.Nv Uh- in | fen weeka, when-
ii will he placed Ue-id, inat of his mother, whom he never
sa ».

ll LEQSJPBJC SUITS.

BEEKING DAMAGEH FOR DETENTTOM
Booro*, Aprilo.-ireortM' Knlgbl Miller ba, mongin

aultattain ItheBo ipany forgU.OOU damage,
lt waa alleged that abe tried to aeeure I I.on aOBM Air-
. ..a .. -ir .tt .lian onda,' and vt ss detained la .i back room
la tbe ofllce of the company by the treasurer. Mn
damages tor detention.

TIIE SCHOONER WAVE CREST Ol DUTRBM
Pi \i ,i i-i.ivv-., M...-.S., April B.Tba Mhooaei Wavi

(iisi.ot New-York, Captain Hewitt, Ponce, P. lt., vvith
es, arrived here to-da) lu dtatreea The veeael ia

leaking from 1^00 to 1,500 atrokaa per boar. -s!ie had
ber hull badly strained: radder peal Mere and tin r
broken: bad decks awept; waa compelled to cut late
earge »f saslsase, ami pump some of n orerteera,

A MOX si,i.ii \ i \; TTOB.
l'l-nviiu-vi i. i:. i.. April u.-in,- ProvidenceBteea

Mill was -old ai am tum nv tin- .ts iiguee* to-day ami bid
in nv i..iv,,ti-,i r. i ..rt for ti B.000.

Till. IT N\rM.VAM\ CANAL (ilM.V
wii ki si:ai.i;i, I1, nn., April .'. ih.: Paaneylvaata

Caaal from Aantlcuke soutbwa du not open to n.iv iga
lion. Ih.- Baaqaehaaaa Coal < lauiauij hm iwen making a

h. .v > muimi' ni rn coal bj boats tula week fmui Nunii
coke lo Havre de Lt a.-e.

Nu kRRANGEMKXTB TO SUSPEND MINIS'*;.
i'lin.Mii i.inu, Apnl 9..OhnOttt of the Philadelphia

and loading Coal aud Iron Coin pany aay that no urrange-
lueiu haa bren mada foi a auayoualou ot udulng thia
monta.

1 ll Kl 1JU1 1 lull iii as- ort-jyo ts-^ -... *-.-

MR. LLOYD AND NUBAR STILL AT ODDS.

REWS FROM tftWmrf OOIIDON.ACTION OF THK

nritn.s REAR khartocm.
dino, April !!..1'liftord Lloyd has oftered to re-

aicn, bnt Sit Eva lyn Baring baa refuged to oormit
him to do no. The Khnlive ami Sir Evelyn Haring
aro trying to form a Ministry by coiiiliititng repre¬
sentative*, nf the Cherif and Nubar MIlllstHsSi
Nnb.ir I'achit continues Ilia private i.itrisuo to

maintain Iiin pince, while openly aiwertiig his ile-
citiion to retire.

ihe British flo,emtinI has sent positive arden
to (Jem-nil Gordon lo withdraw from Khartoum
with the gairisou ns soon M possible.
The latest advices received Irom General Gordon

ve dated April 1. He reports that iii tha eogage-
uii-ut mi .March UO (ho k-Ik-Is lost forty men killed
Md eight wounded, ti'irotlu-r with sixteen horse
Dviag the night of April 1 the relu-U kept up des¬
ultory tiring at the palace.
sir Rrelya Rarihg hat reeetreda dlspateh bom

General Gosden, dated Marah 80, whieh girea the
following itiforiiiatioii: On March'_'.*), lie disirnieil
930 Kasai Bl /miks, who hail itiiitn>i.<l. The

following il-iy he dilled the rahal camp <>n the
linn-Nile, killing fort v of the enemy. March 'll,
the rahel* fired upon Khartoum don the rillage
opposite. Bal this they weraloon forced to eraen-
ate, toeing fifty-nine nea in the engagement, ead
the Ba ihi Basonhi oecnpied the rillage and hehl it
unti March30. On thal dar the rebels returned
in force :.ml drove tin- u out, out then retire I tliem-
¦elrea The White Nile district is qniet, I li ¦

Khartoum market is well suppled. Tho Mahdi luis
sent the rebels six rana Qeneral Gordon estimates
thal the rebels soon! Khartoun] number fully
2,000.
A messenger who left Kbertonm on March 'i~i has

arrived al Berber, tie reports thal the condition of
affairs al Khartoum is extremely critical. Their-
ragn.ar troops io Oeneral Gordon, cominan I ara in
a slate u£ mutiny.

AGUERiys EXPKDiriON TO CUBA.
FOUR PLANTATIONS Itl IMD.SPAIN' AM) THI

I'M En si ai r.s.

Madrid, April 9..The news hus beenre-
i-civril Inn-Inmi (ulm tlmt Airneio's force nnw num¬

bers ¦Jin turn, t it thone, foriy-thi'-c ST, tBmOt U thh l- ol

late iti.-urr.-otloiH la ('ubi or have been otherwise Idea
iitn-ii witb thone uinveui.-iits, an.l tho balance are eacapi .1

I-our plant.limns lu eulin have iiicu deetroyed
by A*fin-ro. lt ia (eared that another BHbusteriug expe-
iiition i» nnw Utting nut al rnrka island* for ( ulm. Thee,
Islands are nader British dominion
I/iMm\', April I*..Information lia I been reeetred here

tli.it In olllcial eire '-s at Madrid no contliliiico lg pl iced
in the story nial Mr. I-'oatcr, th. Batted il Hos Minister,

irtedte WTeahtagtoa for the pnrpoee of argtng e
rn,un ri-i'ii treaty between flpelii sad the Dalted Btatee.
i nc Im lief In the ate idfaatneea ol Am.-ric.Ts ftlon.lshlp is
so trong that tbere are uo fears In official circles of any
tnoveme.u the part of ile United states or Ita diplo¬
mata to eotaplkate matter, by even suggesting tbe par-
ahoat of (nba.

NEWS NOTES FBOM LONDON.
LOHWB, April !>, 1**4.

Itt'KMAti..A vlce-i from the far toot stat, that one-

half of Mandalay, tbe capital ol Barmah, u.ity of 90,000
pi oiiie, has in'i-n destroys by Ure.
Rustiness Paili'ba -A. M.Oilleepte A- Co., merehant,

eajnwed In the Wes! [adis trade, nave hdled.
I.Aiton Timi rles..A detnebinent of cavalry bas ar¬

ri v. .1 at Ki ah raiiu -iii' ewing to th, riot of the ard -ans.

The st rik" is expected to apnad elsewhere. Aa attempt
baa iiei ii ie ide al hi r.leen to destroy the machinery in

the Stout,,ult e.u pel iv url. -.

rut. r.\ ii vi 1.1. pa 1:1 r. .Mr. Parnell will deliver no pah-
lie speei h.-s daring the Barter rceeea The lr.sk linus, at
Dublin, hhs that tba Parnell party will beosm, an or-

H.--ti..u or tin- Liberal pany.
Muni: Munn.- It ls reported that an attempt was

¦ode t:ist ni tf ti110 destroy with dynamite th- magaataa et
.mr .., orge, a tew mllea from Invtrneaa,

uuucri om Inmwi.-.Lawrence Barrett said thia morn¬
ing that siuec liarrii-k'siiiui- no,ni" hail eiaroland sn pow-
erful iiii inlluene upnii tlie laullsli-spea:, -,

ii. ur. Irving, His manner of producingptaya, he ml.
will ix.rt im to bear trull lu America. Mr. Bh
spoke fm I la r lu hik'h li lins nf tbe kindness ,bown bim bj
l.n_u-li at'Inl'. -ince his ai 'rival.
Panci ia 1.cut o'- Whhi a..Prtneeia Helen of

Wa i.ek I'v rm.nu, mother of tbe Dnehese of Albany,
win remain with ber daughter at Claremont Bouse un¬
til tiwi a..-in-iii -nt of ihe Duello--, 'i.. bil I-

eil .. iii take place In about live week-.
Benama in trronrrar.Tr. The Qneae snd the mik"

nf Cambridge desire to gtve Prince Edward, of Bexe-Wet-
ninr, e,,iimi:m,1 of tbe troops la Ireland, bal the consent
o' t Oorernmenl la ii- ubtful.

ITALY AND THE VATICAN.
Homt, April 9. Tha statement of Signor

Mm. al that the lioverninetit hail no Intention of modi¬
fy mi: tiiciieci.sioii ..r th. Coon ofCaaaation requiring tbe
im.v.i-j..a oi tn.- ie.a propertj ofthe Propaganda nd,
mio lillian renter catuca aolieitade at the Vatican.

.la. nina,. Papal Secretary of .-tate. luis onlered
tbe ii- fi .em ;..loa io pmiii 11 it to the courta t" whloh
taeyare accredited tb, designs of the Italian Govern-
¦Mint.

THE FRENCH IN MADAGA8C IE.
Paris, April 9..Prime Minister Feoj to-day

Inform. I the oommittee of the Chamber of Bepotlea, to
whieh lin-ipi--ti',li nf the M .ulai; 1 MH Ondit, I

fined, thet the negotiations with the Rora, bad again
In-eii hnikeii mi, mt im; I lae ill-wiil of the Maia:.,

General Riot, who Radegescer to-day, soe,
miller mle rs in occupy -ev. ral n.me p.. mis mi tin: north-
wi -1 coast, the objet-1 being lo attlrin Hie treaty right, of
ram e.

. m-a
1 BILI ami BOLIV1 \ AT PEACE

Paius, April 9..The Chilian Minister to
I-raine anni,iiiui-s thal a :rii.-c between Chill Sad Illiliwa
baa lieen proclaimed. Bj tbe tenn of thia it la prertdi 'i

thnt tin- it,,liv un terrttory oecapb d by < hillena shall re-
111.iln under Chilian law..uni thal trade between Chili
sad u.niviu ahall be tier.

?

CONTRACTORS LIBERAL WITH TREIB
MON i.V.

A IIMIMiiNIAI. HAISI I) BV 1IIKM POB I II MINIs-

I ll ni Pl Hill' WOBKS,
IliY rSUOBAPfl ru i,ik iituu sr.1

Ottawa* April 9..There is considerable ex-
eitoni. nt in political circles over tin- announcement
that sir Rectos Lergi vin. Minister ol Pnhlle w.uks, han
r.e.' iteii *i7.nun m the in 'in of a icsiininiiliii aubeoribed

¦I inrs bavtag bo laees with Ins deportment
Jin- tathl aabaerlptloaa anrtntH to 030,000, whits cash

actually paiil Bawaated te 917,000 It to said thal all
mir ii linet e.mn from oontractora win, bad claim, on
which Slr Rector had to adlodlcate, or who aooghl to
obtain coatract, whieh be moat award, [tis Meted that
sae Oeodwtn bed , elalm ol rio.ooo. which tar yeer, the
Qovernmeal refined te recognise. Re nbeerihed
01,000, u ls »i,it.,I, ami nt.r |S,000 was ufterwanl
swarded him ll J. Becmor bad a claim tar fl 0,000 for
extra norh. Resubscribed fl.ooo and waa afterwards
awarded SS.OOO. CbarloUoia, wbo waa denounced in tha
Hims.- of Commona by Slr jobn v. Maodonald .i"'l Slr
diaries Topper aa unwortbj and unfit to receive any
public.tract, euberitied largely, and he received tbe
contract fm- tbe nen Departmental buildings. There
are many similar cs ea In wblohaa a rule sums ran

higher, lt ia ataW that fhe Premier has remonstrated
-villi sir id loi and warned biro that be would get lat)
trouble if in accepted Uu money.

?

.." 08INP4MB Al.LOWl.l> TO LAND.
IBT niWIim lu mt TR HLNK.I

OttawA) April 9,.The Dominion Govern¬
ment be, raised the hill recently patwted
by in- lint,-h Colombia LegWatan pta*
blblttn, ('iiiin s,. immigration. The Pleader
of tin- pm vim.-. who w at praeeat hi Ottawa he, tole-
graphed :¦ i. prni im !. i. aecretary to allow thootw
i iiim ho on their waj to Vii imu lo land

rn

CAPTAIN SCH00NH01 EN'S BTATEMENT.
Hun ix, April 9*.The inquiry Into the lon

ofthe Danial stelamann waa n anssdtadeyhy ( ptesh
leett (apt;.m Mli.Milihiiv.il Hpp .ireit Vtillliitarily with
UM lb Ik'liti ciiiisid, and inaile a HWnlfl si.tl UieMt detail¬
ing tin-eirenn, leeteiwith the wrack, winch
wan mill-tanti:.Hy the nome B, ati-al) puoii.ilie.l. II.

bea id tin- fn,' ar hint le half a mlnue before Uio vm-tel
m m. k. imt it nae thea lae tote Hehadorama htatBa*
i.ini', ami |« rh .ps ;b. i. wai B.nnt saegaetl, sttnMtaa
la the Maraeai w that pal hia furl her munn tkaa h« had
thouaht hiaiaatf to ba. Ua h.ui estimated that he wee et
b-.iri »-ven tn ie miles ii-ti rn of ins real position, huvmir
cab-ill lied ihat he wan twa iii .the inil.s iii al 8 p. m.
Bad a gaa beea fired from th, laiaad winn iii ajgnal
¦Mn firstmw him, he wonld eertalnl) hav- k.-pi offaud
Mvedtheahip. rho gnnaera told him thal tiny hud nu

(.rdi-rc to (lie iii pt in aimwer lOKiiua llnsl at noa.
TWO btxlle" wen brOOghl tO tho MUlee, to-dai bj "livers

The) ar,sap nurd io lt.- i,,, ni. I Ibui^ycii. ottr tony two.

and WUUiiin jh-h ttl. a,-a elev eu. Ia ibe pocltei of tbe

turning beside tue namea or .siargreiii, attn ,..,}-.*.,,

Mar it-tli. aaa etgbtaeai Gabriel, a-re nine : Ma»raieng,
age nine; Fredcriek.aiteelght; A Ured. aire four; Huaauna,
age three; Carl, age two, and Veli', age nine months.

?

TWO YKARI IN PRISON W1TII0IT TRIAL.
Ottawa, April fl..Stephen Dunn, a native

of Armenia, N. Y., wan arreated alioiit two years and a

half aim on a oharae of having murdered Kleteber, an

employe of Colo's Circus. from Ihat time uutil vester¬

day he wae held in prnmn without trial, notwithstanding
the utmost endeavor* uf hia friends and of prominent
Am. lean inl/int to obtain a heming iu upeu court. Tbe
ease waa brought up for trial yesterday. The evidence
elicited In beaau of the nroeecattoo proved so oontndie-
tory as to be entirely worthless, and tlie Crown abandoned
thc eas-, rho court waa thus rorced to instruct tbe |ury
to returne verdict of not guilty.

-O'-
FRA0MKMI8 OF CAULK NKWs.

Driu iv, April !>. A railway cniiislon occurred to-day
ut Black Hock betyeea a toooawtlre aud a passenger
traill. Thirty fire persona were Injured.
(os TWitviii-i.e, April !». -(Jen aral Wallace haa re-.

oohed a dispatch from loerMarfl rr«lin,'h'ivs.-u aesurluit
tum that tin- i'nrt;' han nut ask.- 1 for Ills recall.
Liraamot, April H..The National Line steamship

Egypt ha, lust bi-eti fur::ishit(l with ru-vy l)oflers and an

eii'.'luc of Ineraesedpawer, while tb, number of state-

rooau hes beea ssnraMBtad. yeeterday ah, made a tnal
trip, runntng 17 mlle, aa hour, she leare, Liverpool
for yew-York on April Ifi.

SIN NEGE0B8 DBOWNED.
Hi isl sos a ra ra tu:', ramona.]

VlOKSBl KO, Miss., April '.>..Au accident
happened at Kip. tu. vest-: il v vv itlun throe dululu il
feet of tho wharf boat hy windi six net-rocs Inst their
Urea ead five more aarrawty weeped e terribie death.
Eleven aegraea, three af whee, nan mere hoya, wore on

their way to this city limn the MoDeweU pliritatimi ta
tatt after som" stock. They walked part of the aav. bul

stDaefcpoil hired a skin ami aterted lhr Hus place.
I'li.-v arrived ntl the BWath Of Centennial Lake without
accident. Ihe Wladwes blowing tho lake aurfaee Into
tm','.- warra, and when they arrived al a petal as the lake
between the willows aad Um wharf-heat, a lergs wave

dashed IgalMt tbe Skid am! swamped it. In a moment

all tbe iinii were Bi nndering in the water, trying to cling
to rai n nther. When they aaw their onager they in kin

lovell loudly for help. SIM kept it np nun: hey were

either drowned or reacued. Dearing their eries, Charlo*
Brown mid Henry Cavanaugh started for them in a skit!
finin Ihe wiuirf hoar, and willi the uid of another si 111
sueeei ii. d in rescuing live men. Those who wera
drowned wen- Tobias Gaines, bf. Readly, D. Kelly. M.
Gibson, J A. Montgomery, and Riobard Dennis, rho
body ol theist! only was found. \\ nh one exception
the drowned men all were mani. .1.

GLAT) THAT THU BLAH! Bil 1. PASSED.

IBT TIMMIAPI to tub IBIMIll,
Boston, April ,)..At Um sheeting of the

ffew-Haaipahlre Ctah in thu city to-day, h\ c. carrigan,
nf the -lute Hoard of Kiluoation. spoke of his great a ills-
faction ai thepaseage of tha Blair Bdaeattoaal MU by
the United States St nate, and athis suggestion the fol-
lowlng telegram was sent ta the New-Hampahtre Sena¬
tor, ni WBabington: " We tender yan oar oongratula-
Uona on tbe auccaaafnl paraage of the bill providing i.-d-
eral aid tn education."

-u-

A FINANCIAL SETTLEMENT DEOLANSIX
rnr rtUQBAl ii sons ntinirxK.i

Rostov, April 9..It in repotted that the
creditors of tbe firm of wetherell Brothers, eoanatartoa
dealei i In atee] nt No. lil oliver-st.. Bo ton, have declined

ementon the beela of ten centa on thu doil.tr, aad
ih.it the concern will go Into insolvency.

?

TUT. ILA kVAUD XTWIYEBETTT (JICE IV.
ii-.) rai i.uvi-ii id nu-: rataoaa.1

('ami'.uid'.i:, Mush., April ',)..Charles P.
Curtis. ol' the I.uw School, who pulled stroke oar lu thc
-1 uni 's_> arawa began to row with tho University
new to-day. Ile will pull stroke for tho erew in tho
Yale rue, and Captain Perkins will resume hi.-t old
position at number aaren

.1 8PBCIAL QBAND JUKI IS CINCINNATI.

(JENI ltvr. lu-ip.r. amovi; ni tiaasa KKK to SBRTS
M Xl HHS TO Ul'- ((iN'HlIHIll 1).

Cincinnati, April 'J..A special grand jury
wea Impanelled thia taornlag witb Icm trouble end ta h m
tune th ni is usually required. The list et names of th,
men summoned la oompooed eattrely of loading bi
sun of this etty. Nearly all napeaded ead few asked to
be oieuseii. Three said tbay had military certlfioatea In
their pockets, wbieb eabtled them to exemptloa, bot
would not present them. Tbejnry aa neda up contain,
the nam'- ri' CW.Weet OeorgeW.MeoAIpIn, Thoma,
G. Smith, Jo-.-pli oies, iioi mini.pper, A. 8. Butter-
Held and other cipi.tliy well-known bittiness men. Il*
strnctions will be given this jury n.-xt Monday, lu the
meantime tbe Judges ar. ia conanitatlon on tne aubject
aud lt la undentool thal thej- will be char.ul with th..
important dut> of Investigating the aeta concerning ibe
riot and barnine ol tue Court Bouse, lui ludini; tl e charge
of briber) agaiaal the jury that convicted Berner,

'lill-: CALUMETS lin I.A COMPANY,
a PF.P'iitT THAT ir ii \s as-: i> i is \\k\ ihvidi'M).

Iii is ion, April ii.-it is reported that thc
aiumet fi Beela, the lergesl copper miling oompaay in

tho couiitry, ha- paaaed tta May dividend, owing totbe
low price of OOppCC sad the delay In making sales nf

prodneta it is said timr the oompaay has ai its minos
2,000,000 pun uis of copper, and bong unable to ila
po-!- oi' mus. its ^to-'k hasdeclined rrom 2.33 to 3.20. nus
is tin-tirst uni,, for many yeara, if al all. that the com¬

pany baa lieen obliged to pass n.s dividend.
?

reiss (ip A i,HI tr lpns COMPAlTT.
Philadelphia, April 9..The property ol tht

Allentown lion t ninpauy, formerly one of tho most proa*
perora manufacturing Institutions ta the coantry, I, wa*
vertiscd tn I e ill- posed of Ht public s.iie nu May 7. At
out time Hie oompany SBSpl IJHl BOO m. ii. Its bSMtnCOS
Isereased to sin-h large proportions that the capital stuck

wasgradaally laweeped to ipi.ooo.isio. ffsafisnan) dlrl-
deads wara paid tha aharaaaWere tra many years. The

oompaay, bowerer, with ntaay athen mflered hy the
great financial paint' of i->7:!. lt never recovered from
the blow it then .-Hst.lined ind ll i- ever since lieen pros¬
trated. It baa paid no d v lem! onltastock Hw terara!
Vi als and since Dtninbi i. 1 s-.-,:, ba, negli ctcd to pay tho
Intereat on Ita booda After vainly endeavoring toreco-
p.-i ito. the company last January finally closed its works
with a mortgage debt upon thom nf 1400,000.

TSLBQBAFB OOMPABIBt AM) RAILROADS.
Boston, April K.The Committee OH Kail-

roads gave ii Further bearingtoday on tin- proporittoa that
telegraph iiiu.patii.--i may un their wires ahMg thelinoaof
railroad companies. Ik-nlamin Kimball iilllrined that tho
Portal Telegraph Company wj» doing b, greatest pubic
servnes at the loweri ''"st and thai there waa no fear of
Ita selling oat lo the Western Union Company for lack of
funds. Be aald tbat lo 1880 be constructed e telegraph
Hue nong the IVnnavlviMiU Rood. There were three
line- ol oles along thia track and no accidents had beeu
caused hy thora

-*-
MORE ABBIETSD EMIGRANTS.

Huston, April '.».Thc stefilDdhip Grecian,
from QlaegOW.arrired herc this morning briairiiig 'SAO

baadgnnt, arid to huve been shipped from the work¬
house ai fla leafmd. Ireland. The customs authontlea
ascertained that th.-y wore assisted emlgrunts, and not

pampers, and bad from S5 to .flt) aeeording to tho size
or each family riven them bj tho agent of tho juke
fund on'he other aide. It ia uot clear that they ate

desirable settlers for this country. Most or them an
to ero far Wi si and have made ariantjenieuta to that end.
They will he ell allowed te land.

DESY1SG ALLEGED FKACDS.
Boctox, April (.» .In uuwet to ehfirgei that

tho spooner Waler Meier rompany uao unlawful means

to rc nie tte- adoption of their meter by the elly, Messrs.

Bpooaer nnd iii.ls, Streeton of the company, aay that the
dm iiincnt* presented to siijiiMirt the charges were given
hv then lo J imes K. I agin, who was employed by them
a- igant, and were stmpij lu tbe nature ate pan baal
i, i eontraet, each esuer woald hare given auy other
man of like bill mesa qualifications.

.-..Af-

Aft 11)1 SIM.I.y sum li) A .sli'DEST.
Exv.TKit. N. H., April i). -Henry Little, a

buker, while driving about town this eveulug, waa ahot

Ihmnah Ihe seek hy Mwasd k. Kioyd, a student.
I-loyd was In a room examining Ihe pistol, when lt went

off, the bail passing thrmuli the a lu.low struck Little.
The ball baa boen eztt L lloyd i» a nieiunerof the
middle elms of t.l.e KxetCI Academy .itel Inca lu itrook
linc. Man Urila will probably teasrsr.

CBIM1 s i\ lu ISVJl IH-^I'V li LECBAl'H

ll. II. lTIIM.i;- 1)1.1 Al.l ATKIN.
svn.iK, (1.. Apn!'.». -Tho "ahortanh" of R. II.

Turner, agent ot the Pittsburg and Cleveland ami the
Panhandle Railroad, al Mingo inaction, who dieap-
pearod several daya aif", will exe«te(l el3,OOO. Daniel
l'oltei .mil tinco buiidrc.l 01111-111 aro victims.

AN BXFBJBBS iiKHCI-. KoBHKD.
Pimaoao, April p..Adam Bxpreas utUoe in Alle-

gheay Cit) waa lobbed this uiuiiilng of packages valued
al aboul afitl.Oin). Tho thieves made a bold attempt to blow
ouch tl. i salo, but were surprised by the w atollma a who
frightened them ott.

i HOPELESS DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

U1TIJC BNTIII HIASJ, ¦ PENNSYLVAgtA-TBYiaa
to boom tu* ex-spkakkb.
laTTRI.aORAPH Kr nu. milli *R. 1

Am.kntown, Penn.. April ft.-The Demoeratio
*tate ton volition held here, to-day was a lanie af.
fair. The attendance was large, bat there waa
withing to call out enthusiasm, snd the forlorn
lope the party ia to lead thia year was so generally
¦cognized that it was not thought worth while to
nako auy contention for leadership Hence theta
Nun no such exhibition of personal feeling and ruf-
ianiam aa characterized the Democratic Couven-
tons in this Mate immediately preceding the Issi
wo National I inventions. In l«H(j pistols wera
Iruwn uml bloodshed WfiS only prevented hy the
iValluee faction's pennii ting the Kau.I.ill followers
o retain an advantage which they had unfairly
ilitattied. Hut Wallace did not come to this con-

.oiitio and l.'aiulall wax allowed to havo Ina own

ivay. Democrats here attribute Hu- kSfSSSSB fooling
,vhich prevails in the party ranks to GsttMS and
Vlorri-on and Dorr tarilt bill. Randall waa ap-
ir.iv.-.l to-day for tho I'.estd.-ii.y, * .» t lie said that
ie did not want tho nomination. The putting of
lim.solf forward by this convention waa to aoeure

in approval of ins course in Congress and to rein-
'oiee him in bia light against ibo Morrison bill, iu

(gard to whi. Ii he aaid to-day that thora
.vniild be no faltering in Ins iour-i'. Mr. Randall
>. winking ni unison with VV. II. Barnum aud other
>eiiio< rat I who «. ok to keep the tarli! (jue.st iou oa,

if the eanrasSj They favor Tilden, but there ara

cw persons hen wini lielieve that the o.d man

viii be abie to go through another canvass, but by
lading on bin name and securing delegations tha,

li-\ .un control, they hope to name an the candi-
l.it.- of the pai ty at Chicago, in July, a man not in

lyuipathy with tbe Carlialo-Mornaon ring. J,*»*"
Alt. THE WORK I'RKAKUANtiKIl.

When Chairman llensel called the convention
o order to-day all the details had been arranged
iud the pla.form yerfeoD-d. K. Miltou S|>eor, an
)iil-tiiiie Randall follower, waa made iliaitiuaii.

Ie made no s|H*cch, and aa soon BS liri contests

sin- settled the orograinme waa carried out with
io interruptions. Tho platlorm WSS adopted pr»v

lisoiy SS it came from tho Comm it tee ou lt solu-

10:1s. tho platik referring to Tilden and Ilen-

Iticks ami tho ono concerning the tariff wera

lrawn by Mr. Kai.dall, iho turill' ro-olutnm
Aas adopted from thu Ohio Democratic platform,
hat haring boen considered by Democrats

jenerally aa a successful -straddle.
AMr.NDMKVIH TO T IK Pl.ATKoHM WI WANTED.

The addiliou of tho clause favoring the abolition
it tha Internal Kovenue ayatem of taxes met with

apposition in tue, committee. Mr. .Monaghan, of

Chsstet, Haul tbat hs did not ballera in making
whiskey I ree w hilo tho BSeesSariss tnt lifo were

taxi ai, but Mr. Mi uaghaii'» amendment waa voted

down. Mi. Ress, of Vmk, ofsted a revd nt iou iga
daring more distinctly iii favorof a turill for rov«

euue only, but that was rei.-ii.-.l by tin- ctuumiitee.
William I..Scott,of Bria, said that be should oppoaa

th.- reference ta dabaaassent of the (iv il Barries if

that im-.:nt any Interference with the Democratie

policy oftaming the R-publican nasals eil. Ho

iras eeoarad sarid laughter that it meant

Kithing of tho kind, whieb waa plain
.nough, a.-, it was carefully drawn to coucal ita true

intent. It was considered linpruilent not to maka

any rt ft: rc nee to th.* subioct, and the SlaS words on

tho Civil Service question were allowed to stand
as first drawn. Tha platform BMBttflui I lovel nor

Pattison by annal sadhsaxtly commended his ad-
ministration. Tbat wm stricken out, and a uiotioit

to re-tore it WM defeated by a vote of 11 lo 31. A

¦orion in favor of legislation to secure to work*

tuen demeans ia Mee, when corporations are uegli-
gani wae rated down. Beens of the ssssshsse in-

qnired if tha rraolntioa approving Bendall waa

to be construed u instructing tha delegation for

bini. Tin- tntflj wan imule lhal BS did SOI desiri: it

lo bs sa interpreted batM that tteaghl ls lead all

the delegatee heartily io support linn," which ia

practically the BMM thing.
OBBAT ( inuits nut mi- g,

Win 'ii tlif p! :* i'm in was reported to the eonven-.

tion it was adopted with ouly a few dissenting
votes. 1 lie BM ill iou of Tllilell's liane Wa- I1.1I..1I

with sheen, sson enthnaiastic than than 9trttt
Mr. Kan.lall. VS Inn the tx solution apprising lura

waaned, after the platform ares adopted, Cehnsl
W. ll. dowden, ul Lehigh, made a iboit ^SBth ia

whieb he said thal M was wetlhaawn by all

that the Democratie party Baromi l "revenue

tariff." and in.ii the Constitution prohibited tba

imposition ol linties except for put,.nol revenue,

which sentiment was appian.led bv the ..invention.

a. committee waaaeat to wing Mr. Randall bsdsse
I lie convent ion.
Ur. l.'aiulall waa received with enthaeiaan, but

his speech was short and guarded. He understood,
in- uud. that Um convention waa aol speaking m

honor of bini personally, bot io recognition al Ina
.. tart .iv.- and r. .-unit, conns in * ongras, iu favor

of honesty and economy, fie il has been ia iln-pa-u,
lie saul, so it w III bs io ths cud, with uo lair. ring,

un .NOMINATION loft rov.ui-svi ,n-a l-l ai.i.K,

l'ln- aisnagan have bad a great deal af trouble to

secure a suitable candidate for t on.'it ssuian-at

Large, the only oilicial tishesleeted ona Mate ticket

Ibid year, excepting three presidential elector*.

Hie Dt'iin.-i-i-ata elected Mortimer 1'. Kiliott Coiv-

giessin.iii-.U-l.aik'e, in tho up-riaing in 1**2, hut he

dei lined to run thia year, aa he regards the opjior-
tunitiea for succors much better foi hi- di-ttrict than

if ho ration a Ht ate ticket. A number of piouuiuut
Demoerata declined tbo nomination, and it waa

finally agreed to nominate General W. H.

Dav;s, of Doylcatown, a veteran of
two wars, and the editor of a

newspaper. He wat nominated by noelani ition.

Wheu brought before the c< nvention he said th it it

waa a free country tad he could not prevent the

convention fmm nominating bim, though he had

de. land thal he did uot want to run. He had

twice led the forlorn hope, and be did not thiuk he

ought to he asked to accept thia nomi¬

nation, but ho did not positively refuse lt, and

nu ot er nomination waa made. Tbe attitude of
the Democratic otlice-soekera in regard to thia
nomination marks tin- utter bop. I, -sness of tue
Denim lal ii i .ms.' iu i'i unsv Iv ama this year.

Till DK11GATV8 AND 11IK II 1. I t'i. Al. IICKKT.

Messrs. Ilarrity, Wallace, Barr, Cox<\ Meyers aud
Sowden were declared the do'.ogatoH-at-largo to tho

National Convention.
The following ia the electoral ticket: At Large.

Richard Vaux, B. J. Mctiranti, H. B. Plomer, iirst

District, Jobn Slevin ; lld, John !'. J. Deuseuder-

for; Hld. J.dui W. Leo; IVth, HeiUrt J. Hoii;
Vtb, Richard L. Wright; Vlfh, Johu H. Bunton:

VTlth. William Stabler; Vlllth. Charles F. Koiil-
sclil.-r; IXth, ll. M. North; Xth, ll. G. Stile*; Uth,
A. ti. BlOadhasd jr.; Xlltll, P. V. Ko.k.itellow;
Xlilib (No choice, a Ho vote between Mulla.-!
Hoard aud Richard Kahn); Xl\ th. Qeoraa ll. li wm;
Wih, l,e«rge fi, l'urdy; XVlth, P. K. Ai ki. v;

XVIIth. John P. Laren | XViliih. E/ra D. Farhori
XlXtli, I.. W. Minuma: XXth, A. II. billi XXJsf,
irauklin P. Janna- xXlld.J.K. P. Dull; XXilld.
John Swan; XXIV th. A. li. Winterntts j XXV tli.
John ll. Hill; X.VVIth, William A. 1 owner;
XWlltli, A. J.Ureutield.
¦» I l-e follow n,a.o the diatrict delegates; lat. Rob
ert O. Pattanou, (leorge Mci.un,; lui, Wallas
Mauuiis. John R. Itead; Hld. William Y. Met ully.
.lunn M. Campbell; IV Iii, Samuel J. JoM-pha,
Thomas J. Dcialiinty; Vtb, MicUacl Kgau. Jolm
Palierloa] vith, J. U Pordown, Ben Kraaei
V 1 lt ii. t.'harloa Hunaickor, luvorge Rona;
Vlllth, (i -o'L'it Smith, jr., George Y. Baer;
l.\ th. B. F. Davia, William ration:
X'b, Kdward Hamey, William Mutehlei-,-
Xlth, David I^iweun'org, R.B. i'nut Xllm.
.1. K. Big it, J. ii. Burua: Xl lilt,. James Eilis
William A. Marr; XJVth, A. J. Dull. VV. L. iv».

art, sr.; XVth, tioorgo A. Boat, Jtuo* W. I*ratt;
XVlth, R. P. Allon, K. 1* Keenan: XVllth. L. i'.

Woodruff, A. li. Cottroth; XVlIIth, D. A. t»rr.

Jo.-,epti C. Barrtflt; \LXth, 1'. B. oaitou, Kdward
Z. Ziegler; XXth, v\. W. Raukin, li. A. Hall,
XXlaL John A. Alan-hand, T. B. saanght; iXlldj
i'auick Foley, Oiibert 1. RalloiVi i XXilld, Mal*


